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In recent years, personal injury accidents of college students occurred 
frequently, which has become a big difficulty disturbing normal teaching 
activities of college. The intervention of school liability insurance in college 
students’ personal injury accident, expands its relief channels, makes 
compensation of student injury accident more socialized and helps protecting 
the legitimate rights of injured students; transfers the compensation risk of 
college, and also helps increasing the college’s capacity of resisting risk. 
Therefore, the improvement and popularization of the school liability insurance 
in personal injury accidents of college students is really necessary and urgency. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this dissertation is divided into 4 chapters 
as following:  
Chapter 1 discusses the relevant legal problems on the school’s civil 
liability when personal injury accidents occurred to the college students. 
Subchapter1 analyses the legal relationship between the college and students. 
Subchapter2 deals with the obligation of colleges’ personal safety guarantee for 
students, and analyses its standard and contents. Subchapter3 analyses the 
determination of school’s civil liability when personal injury accidents occurred 
to the college students, including the definition of the personal injury accidents 
of college students, the doctrine of liability and the compensation coverage of 
school’s civil when the personal injury accidents of college students occurred. 
Chapter 2 explores the great significance of the intervention of school 
liability insurance in college students’ personal injury accident for solving the 
problem of personal injury accidents of college students. Subchapter1 
introduces the characteristics and significance of the school liability insurance 
in college students’ personal injury accidents; Subchapter2 demonstrates the 














students; Subchapter3 analyses the relationship between the school liability 
insurance of personal injury accidents of college students and other socialized 
relief channels. 
Chapter 3 integrates the present operation situation of the school liability 
insurance of personal injury accident of college students. Subchapter1 
introduces the development status of the school liability insurance in our 
country. Subchapter2 illustrates the existing obstacles in the popularization of 
the school liability insurance of personal injury accident of college students.  
Chapter 4 proposes some suggestions of improving the school liability 
insurance of personal injury accidents of college students. Subchapter1 
introduces the operation mode and the reference meaning of school liability 
insurance in America. Subchapter2 proposes some concrete improvement 
suggestions to our country’s school liability insurance of personal injury 
accidents of college students, in the hope of popularizing the school liability 
insurance in our country’s college. 
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